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drTiik." he~riMinirk,Ml, ..lln'ii Hn* drlnk
tnkiS tlie iiiiin. A renll/.ntlnn of 1 hc*
Injury tlint nlcoliolle licvenijre-i nre

doing tu tlielr rpspectlvc iiiilliinw ttii-»
led the hcI-iiIIMn nml ptiltliclnt- of
Frnnoo. Fnglnnd nnd (icrmnnj- to Jolu
ln ti propiignndii iigninst Klng Alcohol,
>*lio*ie tliruni* Ir now lnl(crlnc.

"It 1* In Uie t'nllcil Stntes where
tlie tcmncriince moveiiii'iil l« seen 1 ii lt*
iMii.i HKcrrsxIvo forni.
"Over 40.onil.01in people ln thl* coun¬

try, thni ls, one-hnlf nf our pnpulii-
tlon. nre to-ilu* miller prolilblllon Inim,
y?hyt >'ot. beciiusr tlie nmjorltj- of nn

¦re nt licn'rl prohllililoulsts, hut be¬
cause thc nnlonn element coiiiblnc*
wltli thc nii».«i umleslrnlile people «l
tlie clly nud form n pulillcnl orgnnl/.u-
tlon Ihnt hns brcoiiic limolont, nrrn-

gnnt nml Ninlstcr.. Thls 1ms Kimi> ou
to niirh nn extent thnt n innjiirlty ol
those ilcslrlng gooil govcrnniv-it hinc
declded Ihnt tlic only wny to secure r

awrrnt ntlinliitMrtitlon of miinlclpnl uf*
fnlrs Im to cllniliiiite tlic snloou, hut II
Inks tis (lioin.li Ihe sllent luillot ivoulil
<lo Ihe wor*:.. Tlie fily of l.im Aiigclc-
ls woddpd io liiub Ilcense. The nilnibe'r
of snloou* ln llnillid lo 200, eneli ono
pnylng n Ilcense of jpno per jenr,
Rlverslde, Itcdlitnils, Pn.-ndenn nml
sovcrnl of'lier Southern Cnllfnriiln cltlcx
linve hnd priililhitloii froni tbe dale ol
tlielr orgnnlr.ntlon Into nitiiilclpitlltk-s.
Adolph Ilu-cli, of AiiIioiimt fnnie, lilis
ii boniitlful home surrnutided by n
trnjihlcnl park' ln prolilbliion I'nsu-
denn.
"Thc cherry look- nice iu the hottom

of n glnSs, nml there ls sonielhlng very
attractlve ln tlie vivid green of tlie
mlnl oh it projects from n long gtiblel
on n hot dny. hut If looks us though
wc ivere golng lo noon hnve nu oppor¬tunity to reiicw thc experience of our
boyliootl days, ivlieii our prlnelpnl bev-
crngcH ivere nnssnrriis ten anii butter-
mllk.

Tlie .I'liiygi-oiiml "llovcmeht.
"A grent fiutor for lienllli, u eom-

fsriitlvcly iiou- fe'iltiire ln our clty llfe,
Ih IIic pln* ..-round ¦tioveiiicnt. Thls eilu-
cnlctl. Intelllgently dlrectcil niovciuent
hn* open( in jfoiv York durlng tlic IiinI
elght j-enrx iibouf Siri.Oim.OOO; lu Chl-
ciico durlng Ilie IiimI three yc'nrw S511..
000.000. Bouton wn« tlic Icnder ln thU
vork, und lias uu lileiil Nystcm of pliiy-
groiiuilK, inuiilelpiil hiiths uml gyin-
misliinin. Every other proj-rpsslve clty
lu the Unlted Stnte* ln folloivlug ln Ihe
wiike of tlieso Icnder-. Through prlde
ln my own clty I would Hke lo poiul
in detnll lo tlie ivm-k done under Ihe
dlreetlon of Ihe I,us Angclcd I'ln.v-
grounil CouimlMtioii, of whlch thc nble
presldent ls n lvomnn.
"This pliiygrouml nioveinenl is doing

more llnui ilII drugs ln Ihe light
ngnlnst liibcrcuIo.M-i. It begins nt tho
hculuiilns:..vllh Ihe olilld.lenehos ll
chest expansion, nnil mnkes ll tt lover
of fresh ulr nud uu out-door llfe."

Dr. Llndley said that the national
playgroumt is the Natlonal Forest Re-
serve, whicli wlll nro\*e a most po-tent factor iu health, and whicli should
be preserved;

Pure Food Di.cu»Rloii.
In speaklng of th,, importance of

pure food and drugs, ln relatlon lo
public- herilth, Dr. Wiley said thut thero
i.s a v-ery generally mlstnken ldea ln
regard to adultorgted or linpurp foods
ln that- they are asso'ciated- with the
f-iTcL-ts of a vlolent character, produc-
Ing sudden illness or even a fatal re¬
sult. HoAvever, it is a fact that these
effects nro rareiy met wlth except ln
the development of ptomalnes in foods
producing a poisonous effect.
"The ndulteratlug and mlsbrandlng of

driiKs leads to results of the gravesl
character ln actual thera'peu.tlcs, "sub-
stlllltlon of oui- drug for iinothei- in-
jures the person by dt-prlvlng hlm of
the remedy which the physlclan sup-
poses he hns admlntstered, ln one re¬
spect our. national food and drugs act
may bc- <*rJtl-l_c_, numely. in admittlng

.into Interstate camme.re_ driig products
which are not of the. standard strength
und puriiy prescribed by tho pharma-
copoela,'provlded thelr actual strength
and purity are named upon the lahel.
These ctrtfgs whlch are not of actual
strengtl'.. nnd pwlty n-uy pass freely
Into interstate, ,co*!rimei«f't- lf labcled so

as to show tholr variation from thc
standard, or iho consumer may often
be the recipicnt of drug products under
pharmacopocial names wliich do not
conform to pharmacopocial purity aud
strength.
"This condition should be remedk-d

by titate leglslatlon whlch should re¬
qulro drug stores within tlio State to
sell only in standard prescrlptlon- ar¬
ticles of pharmacopoeial purity and
strength.
"Thc flnal effect upon the public

health of purity of foods and drugs
would he. flrst, to ward off disease
and, second, to effects its more speody
cure.

'.AA'e must not starve or poison pau¬
pers anrl crlmlnals. If uu y are en-

titled to real food, how much more
ls the worker entltled to itV Tlie pure
food law was not enacted to ruln thc
manufacturers, but wo must separate
the drug siore from the grocery store,
».nd I bgiieve wo will iln it.

Only Four Llquor Kllls.
"Somehody hns asked me about tem¬

perance.- I was called upon tn declare
mvssc-lf. but, like the man standing f°r
the suffrages of the peoplo, I had to
be careful. Tlieroforu, 1 sald thnt
thc-oretically I wns :i prohibltIpnlst.

If-a man must drlnk liinn>r let it he
thc- pure stuff. not the aduiterated nr¬

tlcle. Tlu- great ovlls of drlnk an)

due to more iidulteration nnd cheapon-
Ing of the products than to any othor
Cause. Alcohol ns a beverage wns

heVer Intended to make people drunlt,
A beverage ls somethlng which makes
you feel more kindly toward your
reiglilior. Most llquor has lost Us
qualities as a beverage by cheaponlng
nnd becomes an Intoxlcant, Some time
»po I rriet it friend In Kentucky, who
wns ln tln* llfo Insurance bualne'ss, I
nsked him how he could make n llv¬
lng there when the big companies wlll
not insui-e drinking people. lio told
me thitt he hnd orders not M write u

polir> for ihe man working in Ihe
browery, imi to ehuse tho bluo-HOSO
colon.-i io' the mounlalns, and rieves
let him got away."

f)r. AVlley cullc-d attentlon to the
tfanger bf tho drue hahlt. l.lkewlso ho
ideclared against Peruna. "But, above
eli things. let tlic- soothlng syrup bo
banislied.-' he _ald7 "1 nm glad that
the people are trylng to save ihe bablos
by refusing'to give them ihis drug.
1A'e should rather lieur an lnfant ery

jail nlHht thnn follow It to its grave
'from soothlng syrup doslllg,"

\i-jro lienllli Priihleiim,
i AdmitUng tl"- unrellahility of *-*ittiH-
llcs heitring ujion tln- nej-'io. Dr. War-
nc-r coiihl not hold out u hopi fnl view
e to his outlook for health. "1 am
fully persunded 111¦ 11 tho tendency, so
far as we can judgo, from what wo
know.* hc snld. "looks il( for his fu-

{ ture, but l am al«o certain that wo are
Utt ln iio-sesslon of all ihe facts. Tho

I.cfl lo rlght ln' uriiiip of iiiiieni III** Pcnrc'c, Ml«* Ityiler. ^1 r*. Fnlconcr
Ml*x ilii'iilln, "'II-.., C.lcnu, niiiirrliiti-ndi'iit mu! iiinInImiiim Iu Hiiiinc of llofllgl
I'lillnilrlpliht. Thc four yiiunt; ladies nre nl! Vnswaff frrndiintes.

problem of tho nogro ns to health,
itivolvi-j in that of morals, ls llie prob-

ll'Ui of the white raco equally with the
blacl:.!'

Ui- believed thnt tho prophet of hope
for tho negro's futuro is. the..sanitary
reformer equally with the mlnister of
rellglon, holdlng that moral problems
iare qulto ss much tlio duty nnd task
of the political and social student, ns
of the prlest and preacher; that 1m-
inorallty is often the linmedlnte prd-
[duct of unsanltary and uiihyglente
condltlons, "Iu tho South," he added,
"the iieero wlll never be allowed po-
lltlcal power or soelnl conslderatlon.
I do*not stop to ,explaln nr defend thls.
hut to stnte n simple fnct. Thls Is
ever before the negro raco. It must
have an effect upon the mlnd nml
soul whlch ln time wlll react upon
the body."

Dr. Warner rpferred to the growing
cocaine evll. tiie sprend of dlseases
wlilch tindermine, the surroundlrigs of
the blacks whlch rob them of health
and increase their ileath rnte.

Iie was unable to accept the vlew
thnt the excess death rate In cltles ls
batanced by tho lesser mortallty of
tho country. Ho dlscussed tlie theory
thnt the negro wnuld dlsappear llke
the Tnilian. thus solvlnc the race prob-
lem. but refused to accept It as correct
or loplcnl.

Dcncrllilng neero condition* ln nich-l
iiiciiiil. wlilch, ho nnld, were serious,
Chlef IIciiUli Olllccr r.evy declnred thnt
tlu- outlook wa* Iiopcless iinle** sOii'ie-
UiIiik rncllcnl Ih ilnnc <.> protect tlit'
rnce.

AT UNION SEMINARY
Hoiirrt of nirei-lc.rs Wlll Holil Meetlng

'I'ii-Diij.
Finni examlnatlons wero beinc; held!

nt Unton TncQloglcal Seminary yoster-
dny nnd ivlli be completed by noon to-
dny. Twenty-slx young mon nro ap-1
plyirig for tlie decrrce of B. D.

At 10 o'clock tli ls morning the board
nf direci.nvs nt tbe seminary wlll meet
in tlie readlng room of the Spence Ll-
brary; rhe usua) entertainment wlll
ho given to tlie senlms by the under-
gradliates thls evening.
The flnal exercises of tho sesslon

will lie held ln thn Watts Chapel to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Thn
address to tlie graduates In behalf of
tho board <<( directors wlll bo de¬
llvered by the Rev. Wllliam R. Lalrd,"
I>. D., past ir nf tbe Flrst Presbyterlan'
Church, nf Danville. Tlie dlplonins wlll
he presented by Mr. George XX'. Watts,|
president nf the board of directors.

MUTUAL AGREEMENT
Mr*. Dlgg* Wn* Not DcHertcd nt the

l.llsl YIoilH'lll.
Mrs. Blancho nia'gs. of No. 500 West

Clay Street, explained lasl nlght that
sho was i<n deserted at the last mo¬
ment by lt. C. Puohrer, whom sho was
engaged to marry on Saturday aftor-
iiDon. but tbat the weddlng was de¬
clared off by mutual agreement on
Thursday nlght. The lotter she re-
ieived on Saturday was but a fare-
well message from Mr. Kuehrer, who
later left. foi- Nottoway county.
Mrs. Dlggs's tlrst husband died on

March 10th. four years ago. and not,
as was stated, only ten months ago.
Mrs. Dlggs leaves to-day for Foils-
niouth.

TELEPHONE RATES
Meetlng nt Cbnmber nf Commerce To-Nlght

l-'nr Discusslon.
A spoclal nieetlng nf tlie leglslatlve com-

uiittc-.. of the Chamber nf Commoroe wlll be
held tn-nlght to discuss tlio request of Uio
Southern Bell Telephone Company lo be al¬
lowed t" ralse Its rates cm nlsht messago
nnd to n'fHlie them uniform with thoi
charged for ilay sorvlce.
The case wlll come boforo the Corporntlon

Ccmmlsston on Frlday, and It is iniilerstiiun
thal the chamber nnd the huslness men gen¬
erally oppose ihe suggested ohnnge.
The mectlns wlll be open lo tho publle,

nml those who are ln sympathy wlth lts ob-
Jocts are invited.
Those coniposiug the cnintiilttee aro Messrs.

T. I-'c-vioti Uiles U'halrninn), licorgo Wnyiie
Anderson, A. Beirne Blair. Stiyirt Bowe,
R08C0C N. Nelson nnd K. E, Peyton. Jr.
Tho meetlng wlll be lield ln tho audlto¬

rium of llie Chamber nr Cominer.co.

TO NAME DIRECTORATE
I'ifteen .Mcn ln He S.-lc'c-loil ns llend of Husl¬

ness Men's I'lnli.
At a brief ine.iliiK nt llie DuslneSS Men's

C'iub, held in lliolr roonis last nlght. a com¬
mlttee of si-ven wns named to pveparo nomi¬
natlons for ihe dlreclorata nf llie cluli foi
the next year, tlm commltteo belng Instruct-
nl tn proposo thirty names, from whom Df-
Ic en will be solepled by Tinllnt of the club.
The iioinhiutlng commlt leo Is tn pfopai

tho wny for tlio anmiiil mcotliiB and oloctloii
io ho held by tho club On Monday evenlng;
June Sth. when offlcers ainl dlroctors wlll
be elected.

BAR ASSOCIATION
Qunrterly .Meetlng ut Ciiinnioimciilth Club

Tu-.Morriiw Mghl.
The quarterly nieetlng nl Ihe Rlchmond

Bar Asaocintion wlll bo heM nt tlie I'nni-
monweallli Cluli to-morrow nlght nt S:,1l)
o'clock. Flfteen appllcntlona for member¬
shlp wlll be pnsied upnn. afior whlch n sup-
pei wlll ho ,-pi v.-il,

Presldent .\. II. Gulgon wlll read hls nn-
nual address, aml short lalks wlll be niade
by proinhienl members. Tlio gueatK of ih
ahioclatlou wlll bo Iho .Imlges of the Fuil-
oinl. Stole nml clty courts.

DR. FREEMAN NAMED
Will Be I Irsi Ashlstant tn State Ilenlih

I ninniissliiiu'i'.
Dr. Ennlon 0, williams, Stato Health

Commlsajopcr, lum ahnounccd the .tppoint-
m.-nr .| _, Ml.-n \y Freeman. nf thla city,
l.i bc hls naalalaut.

Dr, Precnimi la npw assialant to nr. F. C.
I.i-iy, chlof health oftlcor nf the clty.

Dr. Meado I'.ik-ii.. u, of Blackstone, hns
bein i,|p|m.ii,i,-,i by Dr. Willlams aa Slaln
l... torlolqglrl
Thu new State Department "f Honlth wlll

ti.. opened on July Ut.

One Chnrter Isnueil.
The Kiutn Cuuporatlon Commisslonhns lesuod a charter to tho Smoot, Cof-

fci- & McCallcy (Inc), Alexandrla. S.

C. Smooti presldent: .1. II. McCallev,
secretaryj n. a. Soymour.all nf Wash-;
ington, D, C. Capital: Maximum, $11111.-
000; mlnlmum; Slt.,nnn. Objects: Tu
run a depurtmont stoie.

ALLEGED SWINDLE
Mnn Clnlmlnc lc> Rc Cnllootlng Money
For I 'uiieial _xpon*c* I* Arrexlod.
.Charged wlth worklng a swlndllng

game on resldehts nf Church Hlll. .lohn
lHiilloy, iillns Davld R'obertsorii was
ln Police Court yesterday morning. Tho
lease wns contlnued untll AVednesday,
In ordor that Officer Gary. who mado
the nrrest, mny have tlme in which
to proctli'D more evidence.

It ls alleged that thc piisonnr.'s camo
was to represent that ho was c'ollec't-
Ing mOney wlth wlilch lo defrav thu
expenses nf the funeral of hls-wlfe;
lle wns dlscovered presentlng a pltiful
letter to various people. Tlie health
records fall td show the death of Jano
Dudley, sald to have beon his wife. and
the resldences the mnn gave were
found to be Ihcorrect.

NEW BUILDING CODE
Commtniilflii Agree* Upou lt, nud It

Xinv (ine* in Comhilttec.
Slttlng untll 12 o'olock lnst night. thn

nuilfling Code Commisslon flnally
adopted n codo practlcally of the char¬
acter of that formerly prepared by In¬
spector Beck. wlth some modtflcatlons
to meet local condltlons. lt wlll go
to the Commlttee on Ordinance. Char¬
ter nnd rteform on Frlday nlght. nnd
nn effort wlll be made tn g"t it to the
next meetlng of tho Councll.
The flro llnes as orlglnally agreed

upon were enlnrged to some extent at
the reouest of citizens In tlie Wost
Knd. Frame .houses were allowed In
the old L»e District. and the recently
annexed terrltory, but thev nre re¬
qulred tn he diMaohrd, and ten feot
apart. Thln wlll practlcally prohlblt
the construction of frame buildings ln
this section. as lt wlll require two lots
for ono houso.
A number of propertylinlders wero

ln attendance upon tho sesslon of the
comrnlsslon.

BIG CROWD AT RECEPTION
Neiirly n Tlinusnml Guest* Help Blue*

Celcbrntc HOlli Aunlvcrsnry.
In honor of the one hundred and

nlnetoonlh anniversary of tho foiiiiding
of the Itichmond Llght Infantry Blues
nearly n thousand jjuests attended the
recoptlon and danco nt the Masonlc
Tomplo lnst night. So crowded was
the condition of the hall that tho ger¬
man luul to ho abandoncd, and thc cou¬
ples had lo pontent themselves with the
waltz and Iwn-step.
A genoral reception wss the order

fnr the flrst pnrt of tho evenlng, and
tlm dance followed. Mrs. Norman V.
Randolph liad cliargo of the receiving.
nnd she, wlth a number of others, was
Uept busy.
Among those present were Major

Znne, nf the Phllndelphla WashlpgtonGroys, several vlsltors representlng tho
Governor's Footguards nf New Haven,
members of Governor Swanson's staff,Mrs. Swanson. Colonel Dempsey; llnn.
II. C. Stuart; llnn. ll. St. George Tuckerand Mayor-elect D. c. Riohardson.

Pets and Pests and Public Health
By WALTER LINDLEY, M. D., LL.D., Los Angeles, California.

The pconomioai damage by rats
is immense. Rats destroy tralnand othor products ln England -*.*«c.ortuuny alono to tho amount of?1-..0,000.000 per year. On lioth land

and soa theyRATS AM) FI.F.AS. nro a terrlblo
tnx upon mnn.

ihls evenlng we are consider¬
ing health aml dlsenso and it ia
tlie relatlon of rrits to theso tliat
particularly interest us.
Tho mt ls subject to buhonicPlague nnd, through tho flea, aiuldlrectly, la the chlef. hut hy nomeans tlie onlv, ilissotniriator ofthls disease. Tho rat hns the dis¬

ease, nnd whon lt dles nnd gets coldtlie llon searches for warmer qunr-ters, flnds a live mnn ami bltoshlm. Tlio cyclo I.s thus oompletoThis samo rafs dpiul body docuysnnd bucoines a part of tho dust oftho street. and tlio coolle becomes
infected through hls toos and feot.

Is tlm luihotiic jihigue a tc-rrili'o
disease?

ln 1896 thero were 1,701 denths1 1 Indla from the plague. Thccioatli rato Increased until, in uml,ihe morlnllty from iho plague inIndla wns 1,022,COO. nnd tho totalnumber of deaths in India from thoplaguo from isfifi to T906 inclu¬
sive, wns 1,110,000: an'; average of
over 400.1)1)0 por annum. To add
to tho rat mehace ls iho fact thntit is so prollllc. Tho rat beginsto noar young whon six months
old. nnd one authority savs tliat
rnte mulilplv at the rato of soo
descendants y'enrly froni ono pnlr.Besldos tho usual menns of do-
si roy ing rnts, a bncterlologlcalpreparation known as "ratln" hns
been prepared ln u licrman lnho-
ratory, Soclotles for tho orridlca-
tion of tlio rat hnvo boon organ-
iezd ln varlous Fiirononn citles;

tho latest bolng in Co*
thi*, fi.y. penhngen nnel London,

The fly is another uiPii-
aco to health. lt carrlos typhold nnd
tulioivle baolUI nnd other infoc-
tlous, litictorln and dlstrlbu.es them
over thc food, Om> Investlgator
found 100,000 bncterla on tho legs
11L one fiy. Dr. Dnnlel 1 >. Jack¬
son says the commoil hnusp Hy
causes 7,000 denths uiinually 111
New A'ork Clty.

So do not sit complncontlv byw-hlle tho fly walks ovor Iho sugartliat you soon nfioi- apread ovor
your hi-enUfnst food rn- strnwbor-
iu-s. Thls ts an adllHorutlon Ihnt
the Puro Food nnd Fiire lirug I,niv
cannot reach, Flght iho Hv per¬sonally, wlth screens nml (iv pn¬
per, nnd hnvo food thoy deslre us

MIL H. f. TUCIC,
wlio hns done ciiiiNpiciiniisly giind ivnrk
in nrrailgiiig for coinforl of vlnltors.

£
AIIOVR.SCFNR ON DECK OF Ol' POCAHONTAS YESTEItDAY.

HEI.OW.GIMHP OF LOCAL ENTERTAINEItSJ ON POCAHONTAS.

IT PSSS Ul TO
ITMOIfSUSE

Now Clear That Republican Con¬
gress Will Xot Pass Pub-

licitv Law.

TO ADJOURN IN TWO WEEKS

Republican Leaders Said to Have
Agrccd Up That Date.
Boom for Harrison.

Timi -Dispatch
Munse; Bi (line.

M f 11.Washtnetnn,
Representative Wllllams. mlnorltj

leader of tho Mouse, has made it cloai
that tho Republicans have no Intentlon
of enactlng at this sesslon any legisla¬
tion loking to limitlug the use Of
money ln electlons. Mr. Wllllams de¬
clared lhat Ihe delay In the passagr
of such legislation by the Ilouse wa?
for the purpose of belng able to sc.y
to tho country in the coming campalgn
that thore was not time to get such n
bill through the Senate; that all had
been dono which it wns possible to
do. Tho Republican presldential carn¬
paign, conducted wlthout big contrl-
butlons froni protected Interests would
l>e a spectacie such as thls country hns
not seen. Impropcr use of money ln
political carhpalgns is not an ovil prac-
tlced excluslvely by tho Republican
party. But there can he no doubt that
that party has been chiefly gullty ol
the corrupt Inn of the voters through
the use of money.
"ln the debate between the majority

and minorlty leadors in the House Sat¬
urday." sald Perry Relmont, preslden!
of ihe Natlonal Publiclty Law Organ-

inacccsslblc to them as possible.
Thls groat breedlng place for flios-
the manure pile.is. we are f lad to
sny. iieiiig supplanted bv the auto¬
moblle.
Tho bedbug plays an humble

part in carrylng ihe plague; and
,.,.. must undoubtedlyTHK MOSQUITO. adiult Its inferi-

_, orlty to tho lloa.
1 he mosquito. ls the carrler, thu

djstrlbutor, tlm Pandarus uf Ele-phanttasls (fllariasls), malaria aml
yellow fever. As tho war of ex-
tormlnatlou against tho mosqulto
progrooses, tho death rate from ma¬
laria und vellow fever clecllnos.
ILiviina.where Dr, Walter Reed
ff'll a martyr.under tho vigorous
American admlnlstratlon, wlth tho
Impetus glven by tho blg stick. |s

an oxuinpl'e of what c«toward wiplng oui yellow fever.
Ihe flliiiliialioii of tho mosqultodoes tho work. Tho Unlted States
census tolls us th.it lu ihe yearendlng May Ul, l.sSil, Uioro were
ln thls country 1S.60I donths from
malaria, nnd that durlng tho next
ten yeara tlm anuiuil mortnllty
fl'Oril lhal rnuso was only a lit tlo
moro than one-thiril as great. Dr.
Edward A. Ayors, of Now Vork,
advocates tlm ilraiu.igo of all
swamps aml the ime of Isoroseno,
toraoly puttlng lt as follows: "A
slnp at iim mosqulto for the mo¬
ment, kerosone i'm- the woek,
dltehlng fnr n season, hut roola-
matloii fnr nll time." In the far
Wi st Iho deSOl't must he reclnlmod
hy imttliig water on |t, and, llianks
agaln tu the blg stlck, thousands
nf acres nf fort lle llolds and frult-
ful orchai-ds aro rerri'shing tho
oya whero ihe plopoor nf '-IO and
his falilii'ul horsi's and cattle. af-

I-ntlon, to-day, "reforring to th
measure for tlic publicatlon of contrl
liutions and expenditures of tiie Nn
t ionai Campalgn Commlttees; Ml
Payne, of New Vork, wns right who
he clalmed for the Republican I.ogls
lature tlie credit of tho onnctment a
the New A'ork State publlclty law. bu
he wns wrong when he declared thn
the Democrats contrlbuted nothing bu
criticlsm to that movement. The bi
wns origlnally introduced hy Mr. Pal
mer. the Democratic leader ln tho As
sombly, and hy Mr. Rrockett. In th
Senato, under the ausplces of tlie Noi
A'ork State branch of the N'ationii
Publlclty Law Associatlon,

Flv Time for Adjoiirninent.
It Is understood now tliat Congros

will adjourn May 23d. It Is believe
that this program has beon agreo
upon by tho Republlcan leaders. nn
that unless the unforeseen arlsos Con
gross wlll adjourn finally on tho da!
mentloned. Senator Aldrich sald tn
dav that tho business of the Senal
could ho completed In time for adjourn
ment. then.

Asrnlnst Instructed DoleKntlnn.-i.
A statement given out here to-dafroni the .lohnson Puhllcltv Rurenu n-

serts thnt practlcally overy Sonnto
from the Soutliern States, Includln
Senators Daniel and Martin. Is opposeto sendlng Instructed delegations t
the Denver conventlon.

Itiimiliig Mute For nrynu.
A boom for Rejiresentatlve Burto

Harrison, pf New voi-k. for the Demo
cratlc vlce-preslderillal nomination. ha
heen started hero und appears to b
growing. A statement lssued to-da
hy somo of the people behlnd the boot
quotes oighteen Deinocrrftic member
of the Mouse as favorlng the nom
luatlon of Mr. Harrison, among thei
Representatlves Maynard und Carlin. o
Virginia.

IIun Over b.v Wngon.
(Speelal to The Tlmes-Dlspatrh.l

SPOTSYIA'ANIA C. 1!., VA.. May 11.-
Ashby Alsop, youngest son of Mi
Arthur M. Alsop. of tho county. wn
palnfully and serlously hurt by fallln;
from and belng run over by a loadd
wagon on Saturday last.
The escape from death wa.s miracu

lous, nnd serlous results ln hls cns
may yet follow, as he ls qulte slcl
trom the Injury.

ter valnly following the mlrago,died frnm thirst. This is Import¬ant, but. from the aanltaiian's vlew
point. the reclamatlon of the
Kwamps that ls prOgrossIng ln tlio
Middle Wost. the Kast and tho
South |s doiibly Important.

Ilero ls a place for the exerclse
nf governmental pntcr-

THJ3 DOG. nalisni. The dog is sus-
ccntiblc (o many _lls-

oases. The two wo, as sanlta-
linns, aro Interested ln, arn hydro-
phohln nnd tapeworm. It is nf
the latter that I speak. The dog
eats raw meat. gets the tripewm-m
in its larval state from tbe beef.
and wlthln tho'dog lt dovelops
the adlilt worm. Frnm Intlmato
association. thn eggs of thls worm
infoit the chlld or the mnn. Tn
Laplond, where dogs nnd nmn llvo
In close Inttmacy, tapeworm Is
vory common.
One form of tapeworm is found
onlv in children, due to tho fact

thnl dogs careas thein
THK CAT. wlth tholr tongues. The

cnt Is tho gt-entnsl men-
ace of nll domostlc animals.

As n cnt faholer sald to mo a

few davs ,agn. "There Is Rearcejy
anv dlseaso thnt tho cat doos not
hnve."
Dlptherla and ringworm nre Ihe
two dlseases thnt It ordliiarlly dis-
semlnntes, Onn cnl has l>een known
tn dlstrlbutp dlDbtherln among iho
children nf n wholo nelghborhood.
Ringworm, thc seourge of tho
sehonl nnd tho orphan asylum, ts
umially introduced hy the «'at.
Under mv own observotlon re¬
cently a man nnd hls wife. both
well known artists, beoamo Infect-
od wlth ringworm, and disooyoxed
Ihnt It wns frnm n beautiful eat,
Of whlch thev were verv fond. The
children ln three nelghhorlng fnm-
IMes cnnlrncted tho dlseaso frnm
thls same eat.
In fnct. Iho onli- Inociioiis do-
ni««tlc not ls tbe Toddy Bear.

If you must have n dog or cat
ln Iho houso. you shoiih^ roalh'.e
thnt to kep it clean nnd well, lt
i-oniilres moro altoniinn than Ih
necessary for n chlld. Onn mother
iiliflerstood this. Sho sald to her
nm hl:
"Mary, hnve you a bottlo of mllk

fnr baby and n hotile for Fldo','"
"Ves, mnni," nnswored Mary,"Sterlllze Fldo's," sald fond

mama.

From an addross un "Tlio National
Outlook for Health," dellvered be¬
foro Hie National Coul'eroneo of
I'hurlttes aml CorrootlOll, last nlght.

IIE MI-JM 10
Senate Doubles Amount Voted by

Honsc lor Building Roads
and Other Improvements.

AGRICULTURAL BILL PASSED

arries an Appropriation of
$12,142,146.House Kills

Betling at Bcnning.
AVASHINGTON. Mny 11..The Senate

to-dny passed tho agrlcultural appro¬
priation bill, carrylng an approprlatlon
aggregatlng $12,112,1-1$. For building
roads nnd making utlior permanent Im¬
provements in tlie national forests
$1,000.0
vided b

.f fi

Stnti

IU) Instead of $.",00,000. as pro-
y tho llouso. was provlded, giv-
-hnlf tlio amount asked by tll-
iresler. The hill provldes thu
cont. of the Income from thc
forests shnll be pald to tho

ln whlch thoy are located. this
monej to be expended for road and
school Impiovemonts iu tlio eountles
in whlch the reserves are situated. An
cimendrhent prohlblts expenditures for
the puhlli ntlon of nny nrtlcle In r»In-

! tlon to tho forestry service, but lt la
I stlpulated tliat thls shnll not prev-nt
tho service giving out itiformntlon on
any subject of public interest.

Senator Rayner Introduced a reso¬
lutlon providlng for a court of ln-
qulry to Investlgate charges ngnlu-'t
Colonol Willlam !.'. Stewart. United
States Army. now statloned b.v order
Ot the Presldent at Fort Grant. Arlzona,
and stated that he would speak on
thls subject to-morrow.

Senator Carter, of Montana, declared
that Congress In tlio near future would
be ohligod to adopt leglslatlon prnhlbli-
ing government officials from spendlng
thelr time In preparing magazlne or
newspaper articles advocatlng legls¬
latlon.
Tho conforence report on tlie naval

approprlatlon hlll was agreed tn. To-
dny wns tho flfty-slxth blrthday of
A'ioc-Prosldcnt Fairbanks, but he wns
not in the Senate. havlng gone to Chl¬
cago to dellver an address.
Sonator Balley, of Texas, made hls

first appearance ln the Senate slnce
Ihe recent polltical contest ln hls Stati
and was cordlally recolved. The Sen¬
ate considered tlio post-office hlll, and
nt n: 1 P. M. ndjourned.

HAVE N0 LIGHTS
'Inddo.v lllll People C'omplnln of Coun-

oII'm Ful lur,- lo llne A pnroprinilou.
ritlzons of Maddox Hlll nnd Howard'i

Grove, pnrt of the newly annexed' ter¬
ritory ln tho northenstei-n part of tho
city, fool much aggrloved lhat thev
have 110 llghts. although it is clalmod
an approprlatlon wns made l>v Council
a year ngo for thls sectlon. Not n polehns yet boon erected, It is said.
Maddox Hlll and Howurd's Grove lle

ItWtweeh Buchanan Stroot nnd Mo-
chanlcsvlllo Turnplke und botwcetl
Christliin nnd Rodd Streots.

FOR KINDERGARTNERS*
beFlflh Aniiunl Coniniencpnienl (1

Held Tn-Morrnw Evenlng.
Tho Richmond Trnlnlng School for

Kindorgartnors wlll hold its fifth nn¬
nunl coninieiicemonl nt thc AA'omtiii's
Club to-morrow evenlng ut S:.*in o'clock.
Thc iiiiminl addross wlll ho dellvered

by Dr. II. U, Balley, professor in chargo
of tho department of agrlculture ln

I.Cornoll Unlverslty, nnd Iho dlplomas
wlll ho awarded by Professor F. C.
Wi-iodward, oC Richmond College. Mlss
Allco N. Parker, director of the school,
hns arranged n very Interestlng pro¬
gram, Frlonds of tho school nre In¬
vited to attend, No formal lnvltatlon
cards hnvo boon lssued.

Dullillng Permits.
Permits worn Issued yostorday hy

Buildlng Inspector Beol* ns follows;
Mrs, n, M. Mahonoy, to repair bvlcl-

dwolllng ,S'o. 1 SOi venable Stroot; cost,
$150.
Mrs. l.ellu V. .Tnmos, to repair frnnin

dwelling No. 1101 Cliufriii Street; cost,
$100.

W. fl. AVost. to hulhl fiamo tona-
mont, Nos. 631-630 North Ninth Street:
cost, 52,n0O.

t'plM the I,linlt.
Mnlthow Stokes, bolored, wns pun-

isliod to tho full oxtont of tho Inw In
i'olico Coui't yesterday mornlng 011 tho
clinrgo uf carrylng n oonconlod Vazor.
Ilo wns ilnod $100 and put under $100
seourity .'or twelvo montha.

[
FOB OEKFTT IF

CITYnn
All persons Interested ln the welfarrt

of tho children of Rlchmond hnve been
Invited tn a cmiforoiiro ln parlor 22
of Murphy's Hotel, on Wednesday nf-
ternoon at r, o'clock, whon stopH win
be tnken toward the formntlon of a
Juvenlle protectorate In thls clty, ainJ
posslbly some preliminary Inrinlry wlll
be made nn to the nilvlsnblllly of es-
tflbUshlng hero a children's court. Thi
meetlng wns orlglnally cnllerl for to-
nlght. hut for tho eonvnnlenro uf sonii;
of tlm speakers, hns boen postponed
untll to-morrow nfternoon.
Among thnse who have heen par-

tleularly Interested In the movement
are Miss Frances Curtls, nf Boston:
Mri Crawford .lackson. of Atlanta. nnd
Dr, II. II. Hurt. suporlntendent of tho
Illinols Children's Home.all of ivhoni
wlll bo speakers. Sovnrnl local work¬
ers among children wlll also tako part.
No radlcal step is contemplated, the

meetlng being n conference fnr or¬
ganization and fur taklng Initial ao-
Cnn fnr moro effective protection ol
.tho Juvenlle acllnn,uonl iu Rlclimond.

WOMEN BEAT MAN
Lnltrr Needed Pliyslctnn Afler Mntlieinml Dnuiclitrr Plnlslieil Wlth Hlm.

.lulln lohnson. colored. was arrested
ror belng drunk and dlsordorlv, andlater was charged wlth abuslng'PaimlUrlver fsuncs, whom sln* right round-ly assallod lor taking her io the sla-tlnn hiuise.
Georgo Hlcks, colored, wns locked

up nn thn chnrgo ot threatcnlug tokill Nannio Ellery.
Maggie Branch and Sady Watklns.

mother an«l daughter. were arrestedcharged ivlth bentlng Walter Johnson,
on whom they dld a llnlsherl job. Itin clalmed thnt ho was belaborlng thedaughter when tho mother wont ir
her rescue. 'j'he rnati was unable tc
stand up ngnlnst tho combined attack,nml nfterward needed tlm servlce* ol
a physician. Ho wns locked up oi
the charge of Ughtlng ln the street.

DR. SCHERER ILL
Sona In Itii'hiiiiniil ll.i-i.-ii to 1IU llrcMde
Dn .1. J. ScJierer, prciililoni ot the Muriot

Female Aeademy, waa tnk»n suddenly III ng
Bunday afternoon whllo Hilcli-caairie the chll-
ilicn of the Odd-Fellows' Orphanage Ir.
Ljticnburg-,

L'pon Iienrins the n<".vs hl* two aona thi,
r.ev. J. .1 Scherer, .Ir.. pastor of tho Fir»i
Kr,Kll»h Lutheran Church, and Mr. L. i.
.Scherer. rhi«>r aperlal nptciit of the Cheaa.
P>-Kke aml Ohlo Railway, haatened t.. hlm
Worrf ««» recelved yealarday lhat he w.is
IlitproVInr, "mi '.vniild ponn be at.le tn reftlrn
tj hlp licinc ln Marlon. Mr. Rcherei ia thi
cl-aplaln of iho Grand _odge of Odil-Fellowi
In Virginia.

To Work li> Ala.kn.
The rt.v. Guy Douglaa Chrlstian. nf Rlch

r.iond, haa realsned thi . .---(. J..in-.-
Krlacopal '...-¦ i| IVest 1 ind St fe
tei'a In New Kenl eounl ¦, <. «-rr»c-> ,.

.May ictii. m- wlll apend a year ai
lnary, nft»r whfeh he -^ ii: iakc- u
Alanka un!t-i Blabop Rowe.

< illL-cl tn I'lioebnv

k IE

lst minlitry lu
elved n call tc
.-un! w.-ni ihe

Pink Alley ln Dlarepufc.
Pink Alley is falling Into worse re.

pute with the polic'.. Harrlson Bniulvwho appears at Io.ipI to trv tu wallcln tlm sli-ult and narrow pctli waicaught agaln Saturday night.thls tlmeplaylng i|cin wlth fourteen others TI-"whole crowd were arrested bv Ser¬
geant Marrin and Poiieernen Thomasand Belton. and Ip Police Court yes¬terday morning thev wero flned ?.*. each
and put under $100 security for twen¬
ty days.

More Probntloners.
Edward Cline and James Jones.

charged wlth havlng been drunk anrj
dlsorderly, were turned over to Pro¬
batlon Officer Poltlnux ln Police Courl
yesterday morning. The offlcer's work
ls steadlly Increasing.

Will ln«pret C'nrriers.
Poatmaatei Cabell wlll Inapect th" letter-

'.nnl-rB nf ihe Rlchmond poat-ofTlce. ixnt
auliatationa on Sunday morninc. May 'Jith.
The carrlers wlll appear in their new Burn-
mer unlforina.

C.oIiik lo AiiHtrnlln.
SYDNKV. N. S. XV.. May 11..Tommy

Burns. the heavywelght champion. haa
accepted an offer of $in,00n to vlslt
Sydney. It |s expected that hc. wlll
tako part ln threo flghts whllo thn
American battleships are here next
August.

Mnny .Mllen Aliend.
TOKYO, May 11..The American com-

potitors in the New York-Parls auto¬
moblle rnce arrived hore yesterday and
left Tokyo thls morning on thelr way
to Vladlyostok. Here all the cars will
meet and make n new start. Tho
American contestants sny they aro
1.1*00 miles ln tho load.

RESTORES GRAYprFADEB
HAIR «o its NATURAl
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has boen gray

or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growthof healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and posltlvely removes Dan-
drulf. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Ro-
fuse all substitutes. 2# times as
much in $1.00 as SOc size.

IS NOT A DYE.
Fhllo Hay Spec. Co., Newark. N. 3.

@1 and 50c bottles, at druggists*:
OWENS & MINOR. JDRUG

COMPANY

stimulate thc TORPID LIVER,
strengthen thc digestive organs.
regulate t li e bowels, and are un-
equaled as an »

ANTl-BIUOUS MEDICINE,
ln malarial dlstricts thelr vlrtues
are widely recognlzed, as they pos¬
sess pecullar properties In freclng
the system from that poison. lilc
gantly sugar coatcd.

Take No Substitute.


